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TUE GOOD OLD TIMES 0F IMABONRY.

Every now ana then yon meet a'
'brother who Jaments what he styles
the deaence of Masonry. fie de.
plores the fact that Masonry is not
jiow what it on'ce was-in «,the good
old times." Yen migit fancy that
iiiese ,zooa old âimes- were in the
remetse past, in the pristine dlays
-when Masonry was yeung, a century
or a millenary age; but, no, the "good
-times" that are Dow flQ more were in
the earlier days of our pespimietic
'brother's hfe. Hie pretende te speak
whereof he knowvs, and to draw moe-
[y f rom his own experience. No
doubt lie is honest. but he is certain-
Iy inistaken. Distance always lena
enobauitmtent to the view, and the
past i.s ueualIly veile in a tint couleur
de rose. It is a common inistake to
praise the past st the expense of the
present. Masons are by no means
the ouly ones who fail ir fo this orror.
lu Church ana state th,. 3 are those
-who net infrequently become dis
couragedI at certain seemingly unto
ward events, ana thon -imagine that
everything is geing wrong, the world
4 being turned upsido down, and
thaat the csgelden age" was in the
past, ana ç~iii neyer lie reproduced.
Wve are convincea that lu every suob
instance--oivil, religions e.ndmasonic,
the true "golden age" le in the fu
tare, ana that the present is to'be
preferred before a'iy era that preced-
ëd it, bcase it ig nearer ta the cul-t

minating period towards which eventa
are tending. Let us examine into
the Masorno aspects of thus Bubject.

Some queruleus old, or croakf-ng
middle.aged, Freemason may tell
you that the same class of men are
flot ini the fraternity new as; formerly.
Then they were ail of the best-the
Washingtons, Fraink1ins, Markihalk
ana De Witt Olintons of their time;
but now the fraternity is mixed, &,w-
fnlly -nixed. They ferget thatWash-
ingten, Frau]4îin, ana the large ma-
jority of the old worthies, when they
were alive, had their enemies and de-
tractors, as Dot a few eminent men
have to-day. It ie only distance that
renders them new immaculate to out
vier.. They were mnen of lîke pcs-
sieuis with us, imperfect as us, andi if
they coula look at us at the distance
that we look at them, they weuld
magnify unr virtues as we magnify
theirs. Depend upon it, ths iffet-
ence between men now ana fifty or a
hundred years ago les fot great, ancT
it le in favor of the present genera-
tien. AUl thinge are progressing, ad-
Vancing, improving; the intellect isn
brightened, education je far more gen.
erally diffused, ana i every respect
the world je grewmng wvleer and better.
Almoet every Man yen meet le ai
Briareus. 'The inventive genins ot
man lias mrstered the five old eleý
monts, ana made them do bis bidding.
instead of being clown in the holloçw


